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DELL CC3624 40.6 cm (16") Briefcase Black

Brand : DELL Product code: DELL-CC3624

Product name : CC3624

EcoLoop Essential Briefcase 14-16

DELL CC3624 40.6 cm (16") Briefcase Black:

A sustainably made, lightweight briefcase featuring 360° protection. Created with durable fabric made
from 100% recycled materials.
DELL CC3624. Case type: Briefcase, Maximum screen size: 40.6 cm (16"), Carrying handle(s), Shoulder
strap. Weight: 300 g. Surface coloration: Monochromatic

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Maximum screen size * 40.6 cm (16")
Case type * Briefcase
Material * Plastic, Polyester
Product main colour * Black
Brand compatibility * Dell
Interior pockets Zip pocket
Front pocket
Carrying handle(s)
Shoulder strap
Protection features Water repellent

Features

Recycled material
Recycled material Recycled plastic
Recycled material percentage 100%

Weight & dimensions

Width 380 mm
Depth 275 mm
Height 50 mm
Weight 300 g
Notebook compartment dimensions
(W x D x H) 360 x 255 x 25 mm

Volume 7 L
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